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as well as imyself, had rejected every offer of any other kind, and my crews have
been hanging on, spending their little savings in the e-xpectation of going out
again with rne. Your Lordships rnust know that I had, a claim to be enployed
when the next expedition was sont out. The country knovs that it is to the whaling
captain they owe their present hopes of the safety of Sir John Franklin, for if it
had not been for himi their Lordships would be as ignorant of the way he lias
gone as they were when 1 came back to say what I had donc.

It is, I mîust say, an unfeeling injustice to give only to the navy the reward
of following up imy discoveries, and all the harder, because one of theinselves,
Captain Austin, declined following up the course 1 opened for him, which. lie
was not willing to believe when I first conniunicated it, and neither did it himiself,
nor -would help nie to do so when I asked him for a stearer. It will now be for
the country to judge of the question, and I have no doubt that, froni the Ilouse
of Conimons down to the hunblest of Kler Majesty's sutbjects, judgniment will be
in favour of the man w-ho lias pavcd the w ay for otliers to rcap the fruit wlich
their Lordshîips have deprived me.

I very earnestly and respectfully beg your Lordsliips' uttention to the following
points, whiichî I feel it necessary to bring forward in îny defence, as, in addition
to the Report of the Arctic Conmittee, which has so unfairly and cruelly treated
me, your Lordships (o me ilow a greater injustice by withholding the only com-
pensation it was natural I should look to.

I objected strongly in my own mind to appcaring before the Aretie Comnittee,
as I did lnot think it fair that a mercantile captain should be judged by a con-
mittec entirely comîposed of two admirals and tlhree Captains, wlen ny staternents
would difler froi Captain Austin's ; hIowever, tiere vas one officer iii that Corn-
mittee wio I felt sure would seejustice done mie. I believed so at the tine when
I resolved to obey the sumnions. I have no coniplaint to rnake of my treatment
while examined by- the Committe e, and I am grateful to the Chairman in parti-
culair for his kinudness and courtesy. But, my Lords, could I have expected such
a one-sided Report ? Yet I restraincd myself from expressig what I felt, because
I thought I could afford that the coinander of the late naval expedition
was justified at niy expense, but not afford to bc throvn aside myself for the
future. And liere permit me, my Lords, to say, in atnswer to the observations that
have becen muade, that I brougt accusations against Captain Austin, and am
therefore the cause of the Conmittee, that I said riothing wlhatever against
Captain Austin, as your Lordships well Lnow. I disdained to say a word against
hlm in his absence, and I was home sone weeks before lin. It was not till lie
returned, and published in the " Tinies " somie letters of mine, with your Lord-
sbips' sanction, which was meant to show that I was the cause of bis prenature
return, and thien I was called upon in self-deferice to write to your Lordships,
saying hosw unfair it was to imyself, as I had no opportunity of mnaking any
explanation of the circunstances necessary to a riglt understanding of it, and
that I supposed it wNas meant to show that I was to be responsible for Captain
Austin's return borne ; and likewise, that I had befoic 1-net with unfair and unkind
treatment frorn Captain Austin, wlicl I felt sure some of his own officers could
bear witncss to. I consider that when Captain Austin published the corre.
spondence in the "Times," it was lie vlo was the accuser, and I became the
accused party. If their Lordships liad answered rme that there was no intention
to make me appear answerable for Captain Austin's rýeturn, and give me leave
to publish their reply, I should have been satisfed, and said no more. But
instead of tluis, I was told that I should "have an. opportunity of iaking such
explanations as I wished of thie late proceedings," which was followed by my
being called up for examination before the Arctic Cornrnittee.

The first thing I did when surnmoned before the Conimittee, was to say
I did not wisl to bring any accusations against Qaptain Austin, but only to be
cleared of the charge whichi I thought hie publication of those letters threw
upon me, without any explanation of the circumstances. The officers of that
Committee well know that I repeatedly told them 1 did not wish to bring any
accusations against Captain Austin, if thcy would only satisfy me on this I)oint.
This fact is alluded to, though mv words were not taken down, in the Blue Book
(p. 125). Neither did I bring forward any cvidence against Captain Austin
whiclh it inight have been unpleasant for his officers to give, and whieh îmight
compromise tlhen, nor were any questions asked by the Cornmittee which could
t ell in mny favour. I must say that great cave was taken throughout nlot to bring
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